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Golden Bears Douse "'Lights" InFist Home Came,

Over 1,000 frosh joined the
ranks of fixe upperclassmen
Saturday night at fixe Joe Col-
lege dance held in fthe new gymn-
nasium.

The frosix kneit 'f0 be wel-
comed and saluted as rtew stu-
dents. They were told to standl
and take their places as Uni-
versity undergraduates. Cheers
cchoed througi tixe buildling as
they arase and congratulatedI

4,000 Attend
Civic D ance

The City of Edmonton pro-
Vided a warm welcome to 4,000
freshmen and upperclassmen at
the Sales Pavilion Friday nigixt.
The Civic Reception was iigix-
ighted by free refreshrnents
and the music of fbree dance
bands.

Appiause graatad Mayor Ropar
who officially walcomad fixe students
011 behaîf of tha City., Hia Worship
ývas interruptad by loud and pro-
IOnged applausa aÉter escix word.
This practice la traditional at fixe
Yearly affair.

Dr. Johns had ta resort te igu
1anguage iu axpressiug Lia thanks te
the City. Studients' Union Preaidauf
Alex McCalla also thanked tixe City
On bahaîf affixe chaaring students.

Dancing te fixe muslc of Wes
Dakus and Lis Rabais and Frank
ýMcCleary coufinuud until il pan.
The freslunan were then dlracted to
the large bonfire in front ofcixe
ýEdrnonton Gardeus. Iunfixe glow of
he burning tumbera, fthe mer7

nlukers wera lad iu a slnug-sangby%.
GOid Kay mambers.

Tha Gold Key society was respons-
lei for arrsuging thxe avening.,

one anotixer.
Anotixer brighf spot in tfie

evening was tLe Ciareston
dance, performed Ly six en-
ciantressasi full fiapper attire.
They were supported by fixe
music of thxe Bluenotes and fixe
sirieks of delighf issuing Irons
fixe foam-flacked lips of fixe as-
semblai maies.
The gymf was wall decorafad.

Hanglng fromn tha ceillug were black
silhouettes typifying abjects paculiar
f0 the 1929 flapper era; a glu tub,

su old wooden-whaalad car, and a
raccoon coat. Similar objecta adomu-
ed fixa walls.

Dance officiais and the band were
drassad in accordance with tfie roar-
ing fwenties thema. Savaral students
also came lu costume.

The doar prize was an album of
music by jazzman Stan Kentan, who
wiil appear here lu two waeks. Soft
drinks were servad.

The Joa College dauce was spon-
sorad by fixe.Golden Key Society sud
Panhallanic Society. If lix eid eich
yaar on the last day af frosh waak.

Deinquents Damned for Misdemeanours
There was an "Indian" pick- Shtabsky, judgas. Chris Evans, bull- bail team. The Bears falled fa show,

Hudon' Ba C., fix dog of justice, was shariff sud clark. so four chirpy cheerleadera and fixe
eting fix udo'sy oe About 500 students affendad the remnants of the Frosix Court carried
President's wife ixad help witix proceadinga. on the show.
fixe supper dishes, at least oné A pap rally was held in fthe rink Affer b a r e 1 y 10 minutes, thxe
professor's car is cleaner, and ilmmadiately following fthe trial, leaders found they could bear no

Purpose was fa int.roduèe, sud more and departed, apparently in
two fraternities had fixe serv- Igenerata enthusiasm for, tie foot- searcix of the Bears.
lces of bus boys, as delinquent t

frosix worked 'off their Frosh
Court sentences last weekend.

The penalties were meted ouft
at the annual Frosix Court, ixeld
Friday affernoon in fixe new
rink. Offences included such
infanious 'crimes as promoting,
inipersonating, making . "goo-
goo eyes, at upperclassmen,
and being registered in the
faculty of engineering.

About 150 new students ne-
ceived summonses, but the Court
dealt wlth only a score of thens,
aiong with sucix old frosh as
Peter Hyndmnan, activifles co-
ordinator.
The kaugaroo court was organlzed

by U of A iaw studeufa. £epludent
i cotton mop heads an&bfflack 'robes

were Bil Blain, dhlef judge, Jlm FohCut.. eec etCoutts, Jack Lyndon and, Aaron.Fol O!t..DeneBei

University of Alberta Golden
Bears opened the 1960 home
season last Saturday by scoring
a very convincing 28-6 win over
the Northern Montana Lights.

Playing under ideal football
conditions, a brisk fail after-
nmon, the Golden Bears stairted
slowly but pickýed up momen-
tum as, they moved along. Back-
ed by a powerful running back-
field, thé Bears stayed on the
ground most of thxe Way as they
ground out the victory.

The game was unique in the
respect that fthe teases piayed
American rules, four downs in-
cluded, wixen the visitorsLad fihe
bail and Canadian ruies when
the Bears Lad fixe bail. Spoting
a team one extra down la qulte

Fros h. See
Active Students
The frosh crop was introduc-

ed to 28 student organizations
Wednesday evening at the.an-
nual Activities Night held this
year for the first tinie ini the
new rmnk.

Representatives of religious, politi-
cal, fraternal, armed services, and
Student's Union organizations were
introduced by Peter Hyndrnan, co-
ordinator of student activities. These
representatives employed exhorta-
tion, explanation, demonstration and
skifs to induce fixa Frosh to "join"'.

The public addrass system was un-
satisfactorily adjusted, leaving places
in fthe arena where thxe audience could
flot easily saparata fthe speaker's
voices fromn their echoes.

When it bacama obvious that fthe
program would run past its schedul-
ed tima, some students left, iu spite
of the chairman's pointed requestj
that everyona ramnain fo hear if
through. 1

Banzai!!

Cheers A nd The Charleston
B ring Frosh A board

a concession te maixe but as ft
furned out fthe strong Alberta
defence*easlly handled thée situ-
ation.
Paced by the brillant runnlng af

Ted Frecixette aud newcomer Kenny
Nielsen and the great kicklng of
Maury Van Vliet-the Gllded Ones
led 1-0 at fthe quarter,, added two
converted touchdowns in the sec-
ond to lead 15-6, as Montana replied
witix a single TD, aud then added a
converted aud an unconverted major
lu fthe last hall to round eut fixe
scoring.

Play began very slowlyas bath
teains saemed content te feel eaci
other out and becoma accustomed to'
thxe rule changes. Alter an excixange
of two bucks and a kick Maynard
Vollan intercepted a Montania, pas
and fan it back te the visitoms 33
yard line.. The Bears got nowhere
and at 7:48 Warwick was rouged
when Van Vllet's field goal àttempt-
went wide and the Bears led 1-0.

Montana scored on fthe only
serions threat. tley made ail
afternoon wixan tixey fook over
on tixeir own 49 yard Uine and
marchad fixe distance i il piys.
Aidiug fthe Lights scorlug flimuat

ware timeiy penalties of roughiugi
the kicker and pass iuterferîenae
charged ta fthe Albartans. Plant
did thxe dfrty work whan ha chargedl
over from fthe two yard Uine, ai 3:43,
of fthe second quarter. Thé couvert
attempt was blocked and fthe visitars
led 6-1.

No sooner Lad fixe tans setti.-
ed back i tieir seats when fixe
Golden Bears provided fixon
wlth fixe greatesf ,play of the
ganse. Kenny Nielsen received
thxe kickoff on Lis own feu yard
lina, rolied off tof is rlghf and
picked up Lis biacklng to ramble
100 years te paydirt. Van Vliet's
converf was good and fixe Dean
went outi front 8-6.
Late lunfthe firat hall, Clayton Ells,

who was a standouf for thixe amr ail
afternoon, recovared a Montana
fumnixi on Lis owu 51 sud anotixer
scoring tixrust was launched.

Gary Smith took over fixe reins
from Bruce Bryson aud led tixe AI-
bartans fa fthe promised land, lu six
plays. Momentarily if looked like
thay would have f0 setfle for a fild
goal aftempt as a third and five sifu-
ation pappad up on fixe Montana 20.
Smithx decided fo gamble sud Fraci-
ette, who was a holy terror ail alter-
noon, took fthe handof sund crasixed
over left tacixie as he wenf ail fthe
way for fthe major score. Van Vilet
agalu aplif fixe uprights te push fixe
margin te 15-6.
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